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Abstract Jezero crater is a ~45‐km impact crater on the margin of Isidis basin on Mars. Jezero is the
landing site for NASA's Mars 2020 rover mission. The crater hosts a paleolake, and fluvio‐lacustrine
deposits formed in this lake remain accessible to exploration. A dark‐toned deposit on the crater floor
overlies light‐toned carbonate‐bearing deposits and has been interpreted as a lava flow. We determined the
average thickness of this deposit at the margins to be ~13.0 ± 0.8 m. We analyzed the statistics of impact
craters superposed on this deposit and estimated its model age as 2.6 ± 0.5 Ga in the Hartmann system,
placing it most likely in the Early Amazonian. The error estimate here includes an estimate of the
uncertainty associated with the crater counts. Acquisition, caching, and eventual return of a sample from
this unit could provide an important calibration point for Mars crater chronology.
Plain Language Summary Jezero crater is a large impact crater on Mars with a diameter of
about 45 km. In the Martian deep past this crater hosted a long‐lived lake. On 19 November NASA
announced that Jezero crater will be the landing site for the coming Mars 2020 mission. On top of
sediments on the central crater floor is a distinctive deposit of dark rocks that possibly originated as a lava
flow after the lake had dried out. We studied the statistics of small impact craters on this dark deposit.
Such impact crater statistic is widely used as a tool for dating Martian terrains. We report a derived
“model age” of 2.6 ± 0.2 Ga for these rocks. One central goal of the Mars 2020 mission is to select and
store a cache of rock samples that will be returned to Earth by a later mission for study in terrestrial
laboratories. If this dark deposit is indeed lava, a sample could be dated in terrestrial laboratories.
Together with our crater statistics reported here, this could provide a crucial tie‐point for recalibration of
the crater count dating system for Mars, which now relies on extrapolation from samples collected on
the Moon.
1. Introduction
Jezero crater is a ~45‐km‐diameter Martian impact crater. The crater is located at 18°N 77°E, on the
western margin of the Isidis basin (Schultz & Frey, 1990), southeast of the ancient Noachian terrain
(Mangold et al., 2007; Mustard et al., 2009) around the Nili Fossae graben system (Comer et al., 1995;
Wichman & Schultz, 1986) and northeast of the Hesperian‐age Syrtis Major volcanic province (Hiesinger
& Head, 2004). Jezero crater is the site of a paleolake (Fassett & Head, 2005), with two valley networks from
the north and the west terminating in the basin, and likely delta deposits exposed within the crater at the
mouths of the two inlets (Fassett & Head, 2005; Goudge et al., 2017). In addition, there is an outlet valley to
the east with a valley floor elevation ~250 m above the crater floor indicating a hydrologically open system
(Fassett & Head, 2005).
Jezero crater is an attractive site for in situ exploration (Goudge et al., 2017; Schon et al., 2012) and on 19
November 2018, NASA announced the selection of Jezero crater as the landing site for the Mars 2020 rover
mission. One of the draws of Jezero crater as a landing site is the presence of a dark‐toned unit emplaced
inside the crater. The dark‐toned unit exhibits spectral signatures of high‐calcium and low‐calcium pyroxene
and has been hypothesized to be volcanic in origin (Goudge et al., 2012, 2015; Schon et al., 2012). This unit is
of interest as a place to potentially sample primary igneous rock that would provide insight into the Martian
mantle reservoir under the Syrtis Major region. In addition, acquisition, caching, and returning a sample of
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this unit to Earth for radiometric age dating would be valuable to constrain the absolute timing of crater
production functions used widely across Mars for terrain dating.
Two different crater‐count age determinations for this dark‐toned floor unit exist in the literature: An Early
Amazonian age of 1.4 Ga (Schon et al., 2012) and an Early Hesperian age of 3.45 ±0:120:67 Ga (Goudge et al.,
2012). Both of the previously published ages are from works whose primary focus lay elsewhere, and neither
provide extensive discussion of the age determination. Due to the interest in Jezero crater as a site for in situ
exploration, including specific interest in the dark‐toned floor unit, a thorough study of the crater statistics of
the dark‐toned unit in Jezero crater is warranted and necessary to resolve discrepancies in previous age
determinations. Here we present new crater counts and age determination results for this geologic unit,
including an analysis of the spatial distribution of craters on the unit and a discussion of discrepancies
between model ages and their potential explanation. We focus purely on the emplacement age of the unit
and do no not directly address its nature, which could be lava, ash, or basaltic sandstone without changing
our conclusions.
2. Methods
2.1. Data and Morphology
For the outline of the dark‐toned floor unit, we used themapping created by Goudge et al. (2015) after manu-
ally verifying the contacts. The dark unit is distinctive and easy to distinguish from surrounding terrain by
criteria of low albedo and a surface texture devoid of polygonal fracture patterns that are prominent in
the underlying unit. The boundary of the unit is also marked by an elevation change, and the surface of
the dark‐toned unit is higher than the surrounding terrain. We measured this elevation difference in 410
locations around the edges of the unit using DEMs (digital elevation models) from the HiRISE (High
Resolution Imaging Science Experiment; McEwen et al., 2003) instrument produced using the NASA
Ames Stereo Pipeline (Beyer et al., 2018; Shean et al., 2016). In addition, CTX (Context Camera) (Dickson
et al., 2018; Malin et al., 2007) images were used to verify the mapping and to identify large craters outside
of the area covered by HiRISE. The mapping and crater counts were performed in an equidistant cylindrical
projection centered at 77.69°E, 18.388°N.
2.2. Crater Counting and Spatial Distribution
The craters were mapped using HiRISE DEMs in ArcMap (McEwen et al., 2007) as the background.
Though the HiRISE images do not cover the entire unit, the resolution of down to 30 cm/pixel
(McEwen et al., 2003) and DEMs were necessary to resolve the craters on highly eroded parts of the unit.
In areas where the HiRISE frames overlapped, the frame we use is marked in Figure 1. A list of the
HiRISE frames is found in Table S2 in the supporting information. The HiRISE and CTX images were
loaded into the GIS program ArcMap. Craters were mapped using the CraterTools (Kneissl et al., 2011)
plug‐in to ArcMap, where each crater was marked using three points along the rim to create a circle.
Following standard procedures for crater mapping, all recognizable craters were counted regardless of
their state of degradation (Melosh, 2011). We counted all craters on the parts of the dark‐toned unit that
had HiRISE coverage. Craters 150–500 m were counted, but the analysis included only craters >177 m in
order to avoid any systematic error related to the lower size boundary used in counting (177 m is a bin
boundary in the fourth‐root‐2 scheme we use). Two independent counts were performed by two different
workers using the same data and approach. In addition, we performed a separate count of craters >500 m
using the CTX map of the entire unit (area within solid black line in Figure 1). The lists of craters created
in ArcMap were imported into the program Craterstats v.2 (Michael, 2013; Michael & Neukum, 2010).
Craterstats was used to display and analyze the crater size‐frequency distribution of the data and to cal-
culate a model age for the dark‐toned unit.
In order to investigate whether the spatial distribution of mapped craters is consistent with random accre-
tion of primary impacts on a geologic unit with a single well‐defined age, we performed a simple χ2 test
on the distribution of craters <500 m on the nine HiRISE frames. We performed this test both on craters
>177 m in diameter and on craters >150 m in diameter. This test should reveal significant large‐scale clus-
tering due to, for example, secondary impacts or due to age differences within the unit or to significant
differential erosion.
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3. Results
3.1. Morphology
The edge thickness of the unit was measured in ArcMap, creating profiles crossing the unit boundary every
400 m. This resulted in ~410 profiles, which recorded the elevation difference between the dark‐toned floor
unit and the underlying light‐toned unit. An example of an elevation profile can be found in the supporting
information in Figure S1. We interpreted this as the thickness of the dark‐toned floor unit. By averaging the
profiles, we found the average thickness of the unit at the margins to be ~13.0 ± 0.8 m. For comparison,
Schon et al. (2012) estimated a thickness of 10–30 m based on a similar analysis, and Goudge et al. (2015)
reports a thickness of <10 m.
The simple‐to‐complex transition onMars occurs at diameters between 3 and 8 km (Pike, 1981), with an esti-
mated global average ~6 km (Robbins & Hynek, 2012). Since all mapped craters were <2 km in diameter,
they can all be safely assumed to have originally formed with the geometry of pristine simple craters.
Pristine simple craters have a depth of about 20% (or 1/5) of the crater diameter and a rim elevated about
4% (or 1/25) of the crater diameter above the surrounding terrain (Cintala & Mouginis‐Mark, 1980;
Daubar et al., 2014; Melosh, 2011; Pike, 1981). Using this estimate and the average floor unit thickness esti-
mate of 13.0 ± 0.8 m, we suggest that craters with diameters above ~325 m would be expected to form with
rims higher than the typical thickness of the dark‐toned floor unit. Considering the uncertainties involved,
this number is obviously a rough estimate, but it still seems prudent to keep in mind that craters with dia-
meters above ~325m in size may not have been erased by emplacement of the dark‐toned unit and are there-
fore suspect for dating this event. Certainly, this is true for the largest crater (referred to as Crater 2 on
Figure 1) present within the unit, which has a diameter of 1.8 km. This crater would have formed with a
depth of ~398 m and a rim height of ~68 m and could easily predate emplacement of the dark‐toned unit.
Our main age determination uses craters 177–500 m, but we also discuss how this compares to what would
be derived from the statistics of larger craters.
Figure 1. CTX image of Jezero crater. The black outlines the dark‐toned floor unit, with all the counted craters (>177 m
diameter) marked in red. Locations where unit thickness was measured are referenced with a green line. The blue squares
outline the HiRISE tiles used to measure profiles and for crater counting. For specific HiRISE frame IDs, refer to Table S1
in the supplementary material. Crater 1 is marked by a yellow circle and Crater 2 is marked by a purple circle. CTXmosaic
E76_N16 from (Dickson et al., 2018). CTX = Context Camera; HiRISE = High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment.
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Based on the morphology of Crater 2 (Figure S3 in the supporting infor-
mation) it is difficult to conclude if this crater predates or postdates the
emplacement of the dark‐toned unit. There are no clear superposition
relationships with the dark‐toned unit. The crater rim is not breached,
which would have provided a firm indication that the crater predated
emplacement of the dark‐toned unit. On the other hand, Crater 2 lacks
a preserved ejecta blanket or other impact‐related features that would
have clearly indicated that crater formation postdated the emplacement
of the dark‐toned floor.
However, the western wall of Crater 2 has a jagged contact with the dark‐
toned floor unit, marked with blue arrows on Figure S3. This could poten-
tially indicate a lava or pyroclastic flow that ran to the rim of the crater
before stopping. In contrast, the eastern side of the crater displays a rela-
tively smooth outer rim, with no clear contact to the dark‐toned unit, as
marked by the orange arrows on Figure S3. This lack of a clear contact
could be due to the extensive sand coverage, shown by the aeolian bed-
forms on Figure S3 (orange arrows).
Another large crater within Jezero crater is marked as Crater 1 on
Figure 1. This crater is shown in higher resolution in Figure S3 in the
supporting information. This crater is located outside our mapped
boundary of the dark‐toned unit. Comparing Crater 1 to Crater 2,
Crater 1 appears more pristine, with steep sides and a clearly identifi-
able and sharp rim. Crater 1 has a depth/diameter ratio of 0.20, consis-
tent with a pristine simple crater, whereas Crater 2 has a
depth/diameter ratio of 0.055, indicating significant erosion or infilling
has occurred. Unlike Crater 2, Crater 1 has a distinct ejecta blanket.
In our view the superposition relationship between the ejecta blanket
and the dark‐toned unit is ambiguous; this is perhaps unsurprising
given the lack of contiguity between Crater 1 and the dark‐toned unit.
We thus have no firm indication as to whether Crater 1 predates or postdates emplacement of the
dark‐toned unit.
Table S2 in the supporting information lists the seven craters >500 m present on the unit together with an
image and discussion of each of these craters, including their interpreted superposition relationship with the
dark‐toned unit. This table includes Crater 1, even though this crater is just outside the unit.
3.2. Age
In an area of 384 km2, we mapped 248 counted craters in two different measurements. The first was focused
on mapping all craters between 150 and 500 m on the part of the unit with HiRISE coverage (350 km2). The
last measurement focused on mapping all the >500‐m craters on the entire unit using CTX images in the
area not covered by HiRISE (384 km2).
Of the 248 counted craters, 54 are 150– 177 m, 187 are 177–500 m, and 7 craters are larger than 500 m. We
rejected three of the craters >500 m from the statistics because we judged them to be predating emplace-
ment, or for Crater 1, because the crater is outside the unit. Converted to frequencies our counts are equiva-
lent to N(>150 m) = 0.70 craters/km2, N(>177 m) = 0.55 craters/km2, and N(>500 m) = 0.011 craters/km2
(excluding three of the largest craters as mentioned). The raw count data, including crater center
latitude/longitude and diameter, are available in the supporting information. For crater size‐frequency ana-
lysis, the data were binned using the fourth‐root‐2. The binned data together with bin boundaries are also
provided as Table S3 in the supporting information.
Figure 2 shows the differential crater size‐frequency distribution for our data with two different fits. The 177‐
to 500‐m data are shown in the black isochron on Figure 2. The fit for the craters >500 m is shown in green
on Figure 2.
Figure 2. Craters plotted in a fourth‐root‐2 binning format. The black iso-
chron is fitted with a Poisson fit (Michael et al., 2016) to craters with a dia-
meter between 177 and 500 m. This produced an age of 2.6 ± 0.2 Ga. The
green bins represent the craters >500 m with a Poisson fit, which alone
produces an age of 2.2 + 0.7, −0.8 Ga.
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Using a Poisson fit to our data (Michael et al., 2016), the production function of Hartmann and Daubar
(2016) and the chronology function of Hartmann (2005), we find an absolute model age for the dark‐toned
unit's surface of 2.6 ± 0.2 Ga and an implied N(>1 km) value of the best fit isochron of 1,490 ± 39 craters per
million square kilometer. Note that the error quoted here is ±1σ. Following the Werner and Tanaka (2011)
revised chronology system, our results put the emplacement of the dark‐toned floor unit in the
Early Amazonian.
Including the largest craters (>500 m) in the age model for the 177–500 m craters does not change the age.
Plotting only the four largest craters determined to superpose the unit (see supporting information Table S2)
yields an age of 2.2 + 0.7,−0.8 Ga. This result is statistically indistinguishable from the 2.6 ± 0.2‐Ga age. The
same goes for fitting all seven large craters, which produces an age of 2.8 + 0.5, −0.7 Ga, still using the
Poisson fit and the fourth‐root‐2 binning, which is also statistically consistent with the 2.6 ± 0.2‐Ga age.
For comparison, a secondary counter also independently mapped all craters between 150 and 500 m. The
data were fit with a Poisson fit between 177 and 500 m with fourth‐root‐2 binning, exactly the same as the
data on Figure 2. The result of this count was a model age of 2.2 ± 0.2 Ga, which is not statistically consistent,
but still fairly close and within the expected variation for counts by different workers. (Robbins et al., 2014).
The isochron can be seen as Figure S2 in the supporting information.
3.3. Spatial Distribution
The total number of craters for each HiRISE frame is summarized in Table S1 in the supporting information
together with the expected number of craters per frame. Assuming that the unit formed within a short period
of time and has since randomly accumulated craters with no significant influence from clustered second-
aries or craters being removed by erosion, the expected number of craters in each HiRISE frame is simply
the total number of accumulated craters times the fraction of the total area of the unit that is contained in
that frame:
Ni;e ¼ NTotal•Ai=ATotal
whereN is number of craters, A is area, i is an index denoting each separate HiRISE frame, and e denotes the
expected value. The number of craters should follow the Poisson distribution, and a standard χ2 test will
determine whether the distribution of craters on the nine frames is statistically consistent with the model
age. The χ2 test value is simply
χ2 ¼∑
i
Ni−Ni;e
 2
Ni;e:
For craters 177–500 m this test value is 8.67. Comparing to a χ2 distribution with eight degrees of freedom
(nine HiRISE framesminus one free parameter—the total number of craters) this value is at the 63th percen-
tile. About 62.6% of random cases would have craters more evenly distributed on the nine HiRISE frames.
The major outlier is HiRISE frame #7 where we count 14 craters against an expectation value of 8.05.
This frame covers just a small area in the northeastern corner of the unit. The statistics are consistent with
a random distribution. However, if we analyze instead all craters >150 m the spatial distribution is clearly
nonrandom. The test value in this case is 28.7, far out in the tail of the distribution (>99.9%), and we must
conclude that our collection of craters 150–500 m is not randomly distributed on the nine HiRISE frames.
This supports the choice to use only craters >177m for dating. The culprit again is a large overcount in frame
#7 together with a smaller overcount in the neighboring frame #5. For the secondary count, the distribution
of 177–500 m craters is at the 85th percentile (85.1%) and for 150–500 m the value is again >99.9%. Primarily,
again, due to a significant overcount in HiRISE frame #7.
4. Discussion
4.1. Small Craters
Given the submeter resolution of the HiRISE data, craters down to a few tens of meters in diameter are
clearly identifiable in the images. The lower diameter limit to what craters are useful for dating is thus
not related to image resolution but rather to the geological processes of coverage and erosion that have
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affected the smallest craters on the unit. Counts of craters down to the limit of resolution on three small sub-
regions indicated that the diameter at which the CSFD departs from the isochron varies from 50 to 100 m
dependent on precise location. This suggests that at least counts of craters <100 m are significantly affected
by erosion or coverage by, for example, aeolian deposits. The spatial distribution analysis presented in
section 3.3 shows that the data set of craters 150–500 m has a statistically significant nonuniform spatial dis-
tribution with higher crater frequencies in the northeastern corner of the unit. Restricting the data set to cra-
ters 177–500 m, this tendency is still visible but no longer statistically significant. The main culprit is frame
#7, where there are about twice as many craters as would be expected. Nonetheless, this frame is small and
the total count and resulting age determination is not dramatically affected by the counts in this frame.
Figure 2 shows that the craters >177 m fall on a single isochron. The spatial distribution of these craters is
consistent with a random distribution. From these observations, we argue that crater diameters ≥177 m can
bemeaningfully used for dating and that they date a specific event in the geologic history of Jezero crater. We
hypothesize that this event is the emplacement of the dark‐toned floor unit, which occurred in the Early
Amazonian, with a derived model age of 2.6 ± 0.2 Ga, where the error estimate is purely the statistical error.
The higher‐than‐expected number of craters in the northeastern corner of the unitmay indicate that the sur-
face here in fact is older, or perhaps it is due to a cluster of secondary craters. The surface in this frame is very
rough, and it is also possible that we have counted some features that are, in fact, not of impact origin.
Nonetheless this area is fairly small and does not significantly impact the overall conclusions when restricted
to craters >177 m in diameter.
4.2. Large Craters
The derived age using craters ≥177 m is insensitive to whether or not the craters >500 m are included in the
fit, because the fit is dominated by smaller craters, and in both cases the data follow a single isochron across
the full size range of counted craters. Based on the estimated thickness of the dark‐toned unit, we hypothe-
size that some craters in the larger size range would likely not have been erased by emplacement of the unit,
and thus some of these craters could well predate emplacement of the dark‐toned unit. Regardless, the age
determination for the craters >500 m alone is statistically consistent with the derived age (i.e., 2.6 Ga) both
when including all seven craters or when including only the four craters that we are confident postdate
emplacement of the unit. Nonetheless, it is worth thinking more carefully about whether our derived age
is wholly consistent with the presence of the very largest craters, namely, the 1.8‐km diameter Crater 2
and/or the 2‐km diameter Crater 1.
We find no clear morphological indication that Crater 2 superposes the dark‐toned floor unit, and indeed,
there may be evidence that it predates the unit (Figure S3). The other large crater within the basin, the 2‐
km diameter Crater 1, lies just outside the dark‐toned floor unit, and it is ambiguous whether or not the
ejecta from this crater superposes the unit (Figure S3).
Assuming the correctness of our modeled N(>1 km) result of 1,490 craters >1 km on 106 km2, the expected
value is 1,430 × 384 km2/106 km2 = 0.57 craters above 1 km given the area of the dark‐toned unit. Using the
standard probability expression for the Poisson distribution,
P kð Þ ¼ e−λ λk =k!
(where k is the number of craters and λ is the expected value), we may ask, what is the likelihood of finding
one or two craters larger than 1‐km diameter superposed on a unit of this areal extent emplaced at this time?
Inserting k = 0, 1, 2 and λ = 0.57, we find P(0) = 0.57, P(1) = 0.32, and P(2) = 0.092. Thus, the likelihood of
seeing no craters >1 km is 57%, the likelihood of one crater is 32%, and the likelihood of seeing two craters is
~9.1%. The likelihood of three or more is <2%. In other words, while no craters would be most likely, seeing
one crater (i.e., Crater 2 or Crater 1) larger than 1 km superposed on the unit is not unlikely and would hap-
pen in roughly one case out of three. Two craters would be more unusual but would still happenmore than 1
case out of 11. Of course, Crater 1 is outside the mapped boundaries of this unit, so if Crater 1 were included,
we would have to define some wider “buffered” area, and the likelihood of the occurrence would go up
slightly (to perhaps 1 in 10). Seeing more than two craters would be unlikely.
To summarize, neither Crater 1 or 2 can be clearly identified as superposing the dark‐toned unit. However,
even if one of these craters does superpose the unit, the probability of having one such impact that postdates
10.1029/2018GL081402Geophysical Research Letters
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the unit is ~32%; two would be less likely, but not exceedingly so. Given the likelihood that either one, or
both, of these impacts in fact predated emplacement of the dark‐toned unit, their presence is fully consistent
with the dark‐toned unit's emplacement in the Early Amazonian. Given the pristine appearance of Crater 1
and the highly eroded appearance of Crater 2, we suggest that the most likely case is that Crater 1 postdates
the unit while Crater 2 predates its emplacement.
4.3. Error Estimates
The error estimates reported in section 3.2 and Figure 2 are purely statistical errors, representing the natural
uncertainty in rate estimation based on observed counts in a Poisson process. In addition to the statistical
error, a model age determination is also affected by a “counting error” representing uncertainty associated
with correctly identifying structures as craters and determining values for their diameters. Robbins et al.
(2014) found that this uncertainty is at least 20% and up to 35% on particularly problematic surfaces.
Applying a 25% error estimate to our counts results in an error estimate of ±0.5 Ga. Adding the ±0.2 Ga sta-
tistical error in a root‐mean‐square sense and rounding, the error estimate is still ±0.5 to one significant
digit. Thus, we give our model age estimate as 2.6 ± 0.5 Ga, where the error estimate includes an estimate
of the counting error. This implies a model age range from the early Amazonian into the late Hesperian.
This error estimate still does not include the “model error,” that is, uncertainty associated with the chronol-
ogy function, which should also be included when interpreting the age as an absolute age, rather than as a
relative age within the specific Mars chronology model.
4.4. Comparison to Previous Age Determinations
As described in section 1 there are two different ages published in the literature for the dark‐toned unit in
Jezero crater. The 3.45 ±0:120:67 Ga of Goudge et al. (2012) and the 1.4 Ga of Schon et al. (2012). Here we have
derived an age of 2.6 ± 0.5 Ga based on crater diameters 177–500 m. Is it possible to reconcile these disparate
ages?
The 3.45±0:120:67 Ga Late Hesperian age fromGoudge et al. (2012) was computed using the Ivanov (2001) chron-
ology system; the equivalent age in the Hartmann system, used here and by Schon et al. (2012), is 3.35 ±0:161:06
Ga. This age is statistically consistent with our result within 1 standard deviation. The large error bars are
due to the low number statistics. The age from Goudge was derived from five craters with diameters
>700 m found within Jezero crater. The differences between our model age result for large craters and the
result from Goudge et al. (2012) can be accounted for by our exclusion of Craters 1 and 2 and to the different
fit boundary. When including Craters 1 and 2 and fitting our data with diameters >700 m, we get a similar
age to the Goudge et al. (2012) age, where our data produce an age of 3.5 ±0:20:6 Ga.
The 1.4‐Ga age for the dark‐toned unit reported in Schon et al. (2012; Figure 6 of that paper) is derived from
all craters above 200 m diameter using the Hartmann (2005) chronology system, similar to the system used
for our result. Reanalysis of the Schon et al. (2012) count data suggests the age discrepancy is mainly due to a
number of craters that cannot be clearly identified on CTX data but are visible in HiRISE—and particularly
in HiRISE DEMs—and which we have counted here. In some cases, these craters are quite subtle and
whether they are in fact impact craters, or perhaps erosional features, might be debatable.
5. Conclusions
We have mapped the dark‐toned unit on the floor of Jezero crater and performed a count of superposed
impact craters. We identified 248 superposed impact craters >150 m in diameter.
Craters between 150 and 177 m in diameter are clearly nonrandom in spatial distribution, and we have
excluded them. Craters 177–500 m are randomly distributed and give a consistent age that agrees well with
the expected production function over at least a factor of 3 in diameter. Using a Poisson fit with fourth‐root‐2
binning and the Hartmann (2005) chronology system, we derive a model age of 2.6 ± 0.5 Ga, where the error
estimate is dominated by the counting error. We interpret this as the model age of emplacement of the dark‐
toned floor unit, placing it in the Early Amazonian or possibly Late Hesperian. This relatively young forma-
tion age is consistent with the morphologically distinct nature of the dark‐toned unit and its stratigraphic
relationship to neighboring units.
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We determined the average thickness of the unit at the margin to be 13.0 ± 0.8 m and argue that craters lar-
ger than ~325 m in diameter may predate emplacement of the floor unit. Nonetheless, ages derived from cra-
ters >500 m are statistically consistent with our derived age using craters 177–500 m in diameter.
Finally, we compare our results with earlier analyses by Goudge et al. (2012) and Schon et al. (2012). Goudge
et al. (2012) were restricted to larger craters, and their results likely included craters that predated the unit of
interest. The discrepancy in model age between this work and that earlier work is mainly due to uncertain-
ties associated with low number statistics, and can specifically be accounted for by our rejection of Craters 1
and 2 and choice of fit boundary. Discrepancies between the results presented here and those from Schon
et al. (2012) are best ascribed to the different data sets used, in particular our use of DEMs to identify some
craters not clearly visible in CTX images. Clearly, the counting uncertainty is significant on this unit due to
its small size and in some places rough surface texture; nonetheless we agree with Schon et al. (2012) in dat-
ing emplacement of the unit to (most likely) the Early Amazonian. Samples of this unit acquired and cached
by NASA's Mars 2020 mission could provide a critical calibration point for the crater chronology of Mars
when returned to Earth and radiometrically dated.
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